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11AS FORMED Til 10 BACKBONE
for ori{ coiiou i*]i> i i(,iin\(,

itkg i:hknts in ifraxce.

Coin minis. Now Mexico,
October 20, 1 9 I s.

The Richmond Planet.
Mr. ICditor: Sometime ago n

friend wrote to me asking what had
been done with the Twenty-fourth
infantry, and what part wo are taking
in the present war. That those who
may bo interested may know I am
writing you a brief outline of what
wo are doing. The history of the
Twenty -four! h Infantry is probably
known to all of our people, so it is
not necessary that I s:|y anything of
that.

GUARDED MATERIAL.

In Juno r.H 7, after the first reg¬
istration. cantonments were started
throughout the country. In July
these cantonments wore so well under
way that it became necessary that
troops he soul to guard the materials
used in these structures. In the
Southwest there were to be three
camps at places where there were no

troops available for this guard. The
Twenty-fourth Infantry stationed at
Columbus, N. M. was detailed on this
duty.

The First Battalion was sent to

Waco. Texas (Camp Mc.Arthur);
Second Battalion, Headquarters, the
Hand and Machine Gun Companies
to Homing. N. M. (Camp Cody) ;
Third liattalion to Houston, Texas,
(Camp Logan). At Doming every¬

thing went smooth until August 22
when we wore ordered to entrain for
our proper station.

SENT TO ARIZONA.

In September, 1017 came orders
sending First Battalion to Nogales,
Arizona, also Second liattalion to

Douglas. Arizona. This move un-

'doubtodly was to relieve troops who
were to go "Over There."

About this time wo wero all glad
to hear that over 100 of our old non-

commissiond oillcers had been com¬

missioned Captains, Firsl and Se¬

cond Lieutenants, at Camp Dodge,
Iowa.

In November the First Battalion
marched from Nogalos to this cam]),
a distance of ISO miles or more. The

Second liattalion also marched from
Douglas. Ho miles. 1 have hoard
men who have been in the army since
1S9S say that this was (lie hardest
march they had over made. Later
il became known thai this and other
hardships were only to make the best

of trained soldiers of the Twenty-
fourth Infantry. The men who made
this march and underwent the trials
of old Mexico aro the men who
trained and wero examples for our

Conscript Armies.

THE OFFICERS' TRAINING CAMP.

In January, 10 IS another Officers'
Training Camp was organized at Loon

'Springs, Texas. Of all of the Negro
ofllcers in (he army today at least
r>0 0 are old members of the Twenty-
fourth Infantry.

Unformed divisions wero being
drafted daily. Hero is whore the

Twenty fourth Infantry becomes the

foundation of the several colored
regiments. The best men of this
regiment, wero sent to camps where
there wore to be colored divisions
formed. These men wore all pro¬
moted to Sergeants and Corporals.
In July. 10 IS companies I hat were

1 f» 0 strong a year boforo bad dimin¬
ished to less than 100' men.

On August 1. 1G00 recruits wero

sent bore to replace those who had

gone I o other, armies. On September
22, too more of our best men were

sent away. At the present, aside
from the band thero is no company
containing more than 25 men who
wore with the regiment in Mexico.

DONE MOST OF THE WORK.

So by this (all consideration to the
draftees) it. is easily seen that though
the Twonty-fourt h Infantry is never
mentioned it is (he men of (lie old
Twenty-fourth Infantry who have
dono most to make it possible for
the colored troops in Franco to do
the things we aro all so proud of.

I might say that the Twenty-fourth
Infantry still h:ts hopes of seeing
service in Franco.

I thank you,
WILLIAM E. MOORE,

Corporal, 2 4th Inf. Band.

WANTED1.A Good Linotypo Opera¬
tor nt once. Good salary to the
right one. Apply to The Star Print¬
ing Coaapany, fill 2 5th Street,
Newport Now«, Virginia.

WANTED.-T)jr a Lndy of Experience
Clorlcal or Gonoral Office Work.
Avldrofla "H," care o{ Planot.

A HKJ KJltH AT TIIK 'ITSKHCJNF,
INSTITUTH. i

jTuskogee, Alabama. October 10...

The Armst rong - Slator Memorial
Trades Building of tho Tuskogeo In- jslilate was destroyed by tiro on
Monday night, October I 1th. The
lire was the largest in tlio history of
tho .Institute, and represented a loss
of $ I 00,000. jThe building was constructed of |brick made in the Institute's brick
yard and was completed in 180S. in
its greatest dimensions, it was 2 83
by 3 1 5 feet and was arranged about '
tho four sides of a central court, with
cross wings at each corner. The
front and side wings wore two stories
high.

Shops for teaching the following
trades wore located in this building:
Carpentry, wood-turning, printing,
tailoring, black-smithing, harness-
making, carriage-trimming, wheol-
wrighting, plumbing, electrical en¬
gineering, tinning, painting, shoe- .

making, machine shop practice, and
architectural and mechanical draw¬
ing.
The work of reorganizing the trade

instruction at the Institute is going
forward, and the regular classes
resumed their work Wednesday
morning, October 10th In tho tempo¬
rary quarters, which have been ar¬
ranged so that i hero may bo no in¬
terference with the teaching of the
students and soldiers enlisted for
special training.

Tlli' XATlOXAl, BAPTISTS ISSIF

11 XAXC!Ali HTATKMKXT.

To the Baptists of America. Dear
Brethren: So many requests have
come to my olllce for the total amount
of money raised at the St. l.ouis
session of tho National Baptist Con¬
vention, ii ii t i I I deem it proper to
make public, before the printing of
the journal, the total receipts of the
Convention as reported by the sev¬
eral committees on finance.
The amount reported from all

sources was $0,257.20, classed as
follows:

From enrollment, door re¬
ceipts, etc $5,137.50

Miscellaneous, public col¬
lections 250.32

Educational Board 150.00
Sunday School Publishing
Board 3 8 5. S3
Home Mission Board 157.00
Foreign Mission Board.... 2,391.00
Benefit Board 155.11
B. V. P. U. Board 026.32
Church Extension Board.. 0.00

Total $0,257.20
This represents tho receipts of the

3 8th annual session of the National
Baptist Convention held in St. Louis,Missouri.
The Auditor in submitting bis re¬

port for the year ending July 31st.
reported the receipts of the several
boards to be §115,027.01, the re¬
ceipts of the convention $0,257.20
added to the report of the Auditor,$1 15,027.01, make a grand total for
t ho year $125.1 0 1.2 t.

Yours truly,
R. B. HUDSON,...Secretary of the National

Baptist Convention.

THIS HAMPTON ANNIVERSARY IS
l»OSTI»ONKD.

(Win, Anthony Aery. )
Hampton, Vn., October 20..The

Hampton Instilnto Fiftieth Anniver¬
sary celebration, announced for Octo
her 31 and November 1 has boon
postponed on account of the present
nation-wide epidemic of Influenza.
This action has been taken by (ho
Hampton faculty and has been con
firmed by the Hampton trustees.

CONFERENCE OF MUSICIANS.
R. Nathaniel Dett, director of vocal

music at Hampton Institute, In an¬
nouncing the postponement of tlie
conference ,of Negro musicians and
asking for the hearty cooperation of
his musical friends, said:
"The idea of holding such a con¬

ference at Hampton has not been
abandoned. It. is

9 hoped that the
session will be hold next Spring in
connection with Hampton's annual
music festival. Meanwhile I ho pro¬
gram of the conference is being en¬
larged."

HAMPTON'S S. A. T. C.

Tho Students' Army Training
Corps unit at Hampton Institute
numbers 445. It is mado up of 200
men who camo from Flak University
100 former Hampton Instltuto stu¬
dents and 49 mon who wero hold
over from a previous training do-
tachmont.

Addrossos woro recently 'dollvorod
to tho S. A. T. C. by Dr. Jamos E.
Grogg, principal of Hampton; Capt.
Robert IT. Nooly, commanding ofllcor
and Harry J. DoYarmott, diroctor of
tho Hampton Instltuto Trado School.

L. 'W

ItKV. \V. T. llAlili, I). I).,Pastor "Galileo 1 t«*u»l l«l Church, Iioxborough, Philadelphia, Pa.

haptist church pays
OKI'' INDKHTKDNIJSS ON

CIIUIU'II KDIKIClO.

llov. W. T. Hall Loads (irent Finan¬
cial lOIVort to a Success.

Koxborongh, Philadelphia, Pa.,
October 25..The officers, mem¬
bers aiul friends of the Galilee Hap-
list Church, are rejoicing with their
pastor. Dr. W. T. Hall over their
very successful financial effort, which
enabled them lo pay the last penny
of indebtedness on their beautiful
stone structure located on the corner
of Iioxborough Avenue and Mitchell
Street, Koxborongh, Philadelphia.

Dr. Hall always goes about his
work in a quiet and systematic way.
He did not put out a gleaner, nor a
soliciting card of any kind, but just
asked each member to do his "bit"

and give as the Lord had prospered
him. In a few weeks they realized

this special "Work in front of
own door" effort. ( $2,t>r»0.00 )

Six Hundred ami

t rom
your
Two
Fifty

Thousand,
Dollars,

When 'I'ruslo.o .

has carried the
J o f;. Taylor, who
"money bag" for

more than 20 years walked up the
aisle of the church and handed the
mortgage, release bond and all other
legal documents to the Pastor, all
marked, satisfied, when the older
members realized the last penny of
indebtedness had been paid on their
beautiful house of worship and they
could truly worship (Sod under their
"own vine and tig tree," many gave
vent to their feelings in the good old
fashion way.

Our work is moving on nicely, spir¬
itually and financially. We are pre¬
paring for our special revival ser¬
vices just as soon as the quarantine
is lifted. Pray for us. \

HEPOllTER.

BLOOD!
By LUCIAN B. WATKINS.

Heart-crimsoned stream ! the wine of life that flows
To heights of glory or low deeps of shame;
That makes or mars the meaning of a name

As red as wrath or white as Alpine snows
Sacred with solitude. Grandly it goes

Enriching human worth, baptizing fame
To serve the world, in spite of praise or blame:

The scarlet history of joys and woes.

And this is but the sweet-and-bitter price
Of Peace and Progress. Where our feet have trod,

Upon our altar, we this sacrifice
Have oflercd unto Heaven and to God:

BLOOD! 'twas the ransom, ah, it was the toll
Required of Christ to save the human soul!

"CLOSIO RANKS."

The following is mi editorial from
the A. M. TO. Church ltoviow for
October, 1018:

"Closo ranks," says Tho Crisis.
"Closo ranks," says The Review.
Closo litem on tho battlefields of
Europe against tho brutal aggression
of a common foo. Closo them in

| America to stand up and fight with
relentless determination t lie same

I spirit of tyranny and oppression
j which our bravo boys aro facing

abroad. i
"Closo ranks." Stand with Pres¬

ident Wilson and Moorfield Story
against, lynching and all forms of
lawlessness. Closo ranks against
disfranchisement, against humiliating
nml degrading conditions of travol
on public carriers. Closo thom to
socuro for our children tho samo
oducational advantages and oppor¬
tunities enjoyed by others. Closo
thom by uniting to cast our ballots
to reatoro our lost political rights and

to secure for ourselves n voico in the
control of our own government.

"Sink our minor differences until
after (lie war," says The Crisis. We
will, when those ,who lead the light
for a Fed oral constitutional amend
incut on prohibition aro willing to
wait until after the war; when tho
demands for woman's suffrage and
the swooping claims of organized la
bor aro willing to wait "until after
tho war." Yea, wlion even op
pressed Africans In Africa no moro
contend, then may wo koop silont for
a timo.

() yo monthpleco of tho "National
Association for tho Protection of
Colored People!" Who will dofond
us now against our erst whllo militant
protector and dofoiulor.

Close ranks! Guido right! About
faco! Stand at attention whero
you havo always stood, with drawn
sword, to striko tho onemios of Ubor
ty and Justico, regardloss of voices
from tho seats of powor which sought
to awo you to sllonco whon thoy
could not seduco you by flattery and
briboa. Wo ooluto The Crtais.

FOfllwMMUlER
REPORTED THAT TEN JURORS

YO'IYEI) FOR Til 10 DKATH
phxalty.

At 7:10 o'clock last Tuesday night
I ho jury in the cast; of Commodore
T. Sharkey (he colored man charged
wilh tho murder of .lames C. How-
man, a highly respected white citizen
of Richmond, returned a verdict of
guilty and recommonded that tho
prisoner ho Imprisoned for the re¬
mainder of his natural life. This
sentence will he carried out.

It is reported that ten of the
twelve jurors at first voted for tho
extreme penalty for Sharkey, hut
finally agreed with the other two
to render a verdict carrying with it
tho life penalty.
The jury was composed of t lie

following: William 13. Drew, Gran¬
ville I lord. Joseph L. Creery, Z. F.
Gart bright, Harvey I /. Strang, 13.
Stagg Powell, .lames A. lHchardson,
Thomas S. Macon, .1. C. Chandler, G.
13. Massio, Joseph P. Loath and W.
M. Gilmoro.

l)r. .1. M. Wl.it Hold. City Coroner,
was tho tirst witness for the Com¬
monwealth. Ho described the nature
of the hullct wouinl. Tho bullet
extracted from the victim's groin was
d eel. i red to tally with the calibre of
a pistol alleged to have boon tho
property of Sharkey.

Doteotive Sergeant .T. L. Wiltshire,
who has done splendid service in
working up tho case for tho prosecu¬
tion. testified that early last week
Sharkey sent, him word' that ho
wanted to make a confession and
throw himself on the mercy of the
court. Later tho defendant decided
that he would "light it out."

Three neighbors testified to seeing
Sharkey on the outside of tho store
ia whiea Mr. Bowman was billed -

They wore .Mr. Mac C. Swann, Mrs.
Ida Swann and a woman who lived
across (ho street. They also testified
to hearing the shooting and to seeing
the defendant come out of the store.
The only dofonso was an alibi. Tho

defendant himself did not testify.
Commonwealth's Attorney George 13.
Wise appeared for t lie prosecution
and Harry Glenn for tho defense.

War Workers in Franco Win Many
Nicknames.

Paris, October 2S. War Zone
Workers of the Y. M. C. A., Y. W.
C. A., Knights of Columbus, Jewish
Welfare Hoard, War Camp Commun¬
ity Service, American Library Asso¬
ciation and Salvation Army (the
seven Agencies of tho United War
Work Campaign) are not in tho Hold
very long before tho "Dad this,"
"Doc that" and "Thank you, Sister
Sue."

One evening in a hut just behind
tho fighting lines, the man in charge
saw a young soldier sitting alone in
a far corner with his head bent for¬
ward and hold in his hands, a verita¬
ble picture of dejection. lie was
aroused by tho friendly pat of tho
man's hand on his shoulder and a
cherry, "How are you?"

The hoy poured out a tale of lono-
nomenoss. He hadn't heard from his
girl or from homo in weeks and ho
thought they had forgotten him.
Heforo ho departed the contagion of
the sunny worker's optimism had
brought back tho smile to his lips,
and Hi is letter was received by tho
man in charge tho next evening:

"Dear Uncle Tom: May God bless
you. I was about to do away with
myself last night. I was so home¬
sick 1 didn't know what to do. I'll
never forget you or tho other war
zone workers."

DO YOU KNOW THEM?

Somewhere In Franco,
September 10, 1918.

Mr. John Mitchell,
Dear Editor: I am seeking my

sister's and brother's whereabouts
and I thought perhaps you could help
mo in some way. My name is llur-

;die Gardner. My mother's name is
Lavinia and my father, Edgar Gard
nor, both deceased. My sister's name
is Heat rice. My brother John's nick
namo was Sankcy Moody.
Tho last I hoard from them they

were living with my aunt, Mario
; Evans, in West Leigh Street. I haveI written them but don't get any reply

(so if you could help mo I would
i thank you very much in advance, as

I am very anxious to hoar from them
as I have Joined the Navy and they! don't, know whoro I am. If I could
find them I would feel lifted up. 1
would havo moro courago to go fur¬
ther.

Doar Editor, I am far from home
and am now in Franco. Wo really
havo tho Gormans on tho run. Wo
oxpoct to keep them running.

From yours truly,
HURDLE GARDNER

8. P. 430, U. S. S. Gypsun Queon,
Care of Postmaster, New York.

JOINT I'KACK COMMISSION MIM'.TS
AT NASI! VI 1,1,10, 1)F,C. '12.

Our Negro brethren could not fully
adjust their differences last year.
Bui good progress was tnade. The
two National Baptist Conventions,
the one at Little Rock. Ark., aud
the other at St. Louis, Mo. took up
the matter as recommended by the
Joint Peace Commission. But they
fool that Homo other things are ne¬
cessary in order to harmonize.

Each Convention appointed a
largo? commission, consisting of
twenty-live members, to meet with
each other and the commission from
the Southern Baptist Convention.
According to the agreement of the
joint commission at Memphis, and
by direction of the S. TB. Commission,
also, it is made my duty to call tho
next mooting of the Joint Peace
Commission.

After correspondence, seeking the
best time and place, it has boon
agreed to meet the First Baptist
Church (white). Nashville, Tcnn., on
Thursday, December 12, at 10:00 in
the morning. T)r. Allen Fort, tho
pastor, has kindly offered the nso of
his lecture room for the meeting.
Any communication intended for the
commission, and which cannot he
seat to nic in time, may be sent to
him for delivery when the commis¬
sion meets.

O. I,. 1IAILKY,
Secretary, Committee,

so? Holmes St., Dallas, Tex.

VKMOKI/Ui TO MI'S. CHORA 1,1)1NH
I.OC1SIO TROTTER,

Host on, M;!.0"3 October 2S. Tho
friends of tho Into O'M'aldino Louise
Trot tor, desiring to til ..'tifrlv coin
memornle lior splendid caree", es¬
pecially li or labor on The C!uurdi.'tn.
for tlio uplift of her race, mot. at tho
Tweifth Baptist Church, Iloxbury,
Thursday evening, October 17, and
fpnned ji Gcralditio L. Trotter Mo-
movinl V'JoiU'Oitteo, which, whon 1
completed, will arrange for com- jmemorative services to bo hold at jTromont Temple, Boston, Sunday
aftornoon, Kovombor 17, at thrco
o'clock.

With a desire for a moro enduring
monument tho Committee will en¬
deavor. during the coming month, to
create a Memorial Fund for tho per¬
petuation of The Guardian.

Mrs. Trotter died that The Guard¬
ian might Uvo.
We invito all who appreciate her

saerilico or the sorvico of that fear-
loss, uncompromising Journal with
which slie was identified, to assist in
raising this fund.

I,et. us in an unselfish, Christian
spirit, unite at this open grave, and
henceforth march to victory.
Tho spirit of those interested may

be hotter understood when it is
Known that at the initial conference,
which suggested the memorial, with
only eight persons present, one hun¬
dred dollars in cash was subscribed
We hope to raise throe thousand
dollars.

A general committee is in proccss
of formation and will be published
next week in a space in this paper
which we have requested reserved
for our purposes.

It is planned to present or send
by mail to each subscriber to the
Fund, including even the newsboy
with his nickel, a receipt for the
amount given, in the form of a me¬
morial Card, containing a photo
graphic iikeness of Mrs. Trotter.

Subscriptions may be sent at once,
direct or through the Committee, to
Edgar P. Benjamin, Fsquiro, Treas¬
urer, 3 I School Street. Boston, Mass.
who will make weekly reports of his
receipts in this paper.

All are invited to contribute.
For tho Committee,.Rev. Benja¬

min W. Swain, Rev. Walter D. Mc
(Mane, Mr. William D. Brigham, Mr.
Emory T. Morris, John W. Shenck.
Esquire; Br. Alfred P. Russell, ltev.
Matthew A. N. Shaw, Chairman;
William L. Reed, Esquire, Secretary:
Edgar P. Benjamin, Esquire, Treas¬
urer.

MEETING POSTPONED.

Tho meeting of the General As¬
sociation of Virginia has been post¬
poned from November 0, 1 0 1 S , to
November 20, 191 S, at Petersburg,
Virginia.

By order of the Executive Board.
R. J. LANGSTON, 1st Vice Pres.

"No Monoy" Wns the Price.

Paris, October 2 S..An American
doughboy walked into a hut such as
is maintained by the Jewish Welfare
Board, Knights of Columbus, Salva¬
tion Army and tho Y. M. and Y. W.
C. A's., just back of tho firing line
recontly, said ho had been slightly
gassed and ordered to the casual
hospital in the vicinity. When they
told him tho hospital was a mile and
a half still further, tho worn-out
youngster asked, "Can I put up hero
tonight?"

A Gas-Masked Wedding.
Camp Upton, N. Y., Octobor 2(5..

Ono of the wierdest looking weddingsin army liistory occurred horo last
week, I hanks to tlio ingenuity of an
unnamed War Work Secretary who
evolved a way to conduct it despitollu* Influenza epidemic and partial

i quarantine. It was a masked wed¬
ding in the hase hospital with all
of the participants wearing the reg¬ulation lnlluenza masks and hospital
robes.

f Walter J. McKcnna, a private, ill
with lnlluenza, was married to Miss
Lillian 10. P. Anne, of Westport,

j Conn., by Lieut. James 1\ llowley, aI Chaplain. Sixty other men in the
ward were denied a view of the
ceremony by screens placed about the
hod. The bride came from Westport
with Daniel 1\ McKcnna. the bride
groom's father.

His Shoos Not At "Attention."

Camp Upton, N. V. A little knot
of enlisted men on the porch of a
Y. Id. C. A. lint here (he other day
kept warm by saluting the numerous
oHlecrs who passed by. Finally one
lieutenant walked up and demanded
of one of the most popular privates:
"Where did you over learn to stand
that way when called to attention?"
The private answered, in his most
courteous manner: "My feet are at
attention all right, sir, hut my shoos
aren't.they're too hig."

PLANF.T ACFAT IX.ll'KKT).

Mr. .Tonn Harris, The Planet Agent
in South Richmond, had the misfor¬
tune to he accidentally injured on
October Oth and he has lost his left
eye as a result of It.

Sir,0.00 FXDOWMF.NT I'All).

,'Vnvillo, Va 191S
This Is to certify that 1 have re-

cMvod frq/n .lohn Mitchell, Jr.,
j Oram! Chancellor oi" (he Orniul! l.odge of Virginia, Knight.s of Pyth-

ias, N. A.. S. A., 13., A.. A. and
A.. ($150.00) Ono Hundred and
Fifty Dollars in payment of the
Death Claim of Profiler William Ro¬
binson, who was a member of Mo¬
ravian Lodge, No. 13. of Danville,
Virginia.

her
Signed LUCY x RORINSON,

mark
Beneficiary .

Witnesses.U. S. Cunningham,
George W. Rison.

)

FULTON NOTES.

Mrs. Susan .Tones is sick.
Mrs. Charily Yates, Waiter Hen¬

derson, Mrs. Ida Smith aiul many
others are on the sick list.
Now is the time for service.
Mrs. Ethel 'Fleming Lewis, who

has been in the Richmond Hospital
for more than a month is much im¬
proved and lias returned home, 100 0
Denny Street.

Mrs. Martha Edwards has received
very encouraging letters from her
four sons, over there and in camps.

Miss Laura Nelson, 1 0 1 Denny
Street, after being confined to her
bed for two weeks, is now oat again.
She returns many thanks to her
friends for their kindness.

CALVARY NOTES.

We take this opportunity in thank¬
ing our members and many friends
for t lie way they gave so freely to
the financial cause during the time
thi» Church building was closed. Wo
don't know how long such condition
will prevail but let us not be discour¬
aged. Remomher the Rally, Novem¬
ber 2 4. Let us all do our bit.

finby Cook Dead.

Died at the residence of its parents
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCoy Cook, 0
East. Orange Street, Leon McCoy
Cook, Jr., Monday, October 21, 101*8,
ago one month and seventeon days.

Gone, but not forgotten.

Mr. II. F. Arnold, of the Indian-
apolis Ledger, called on us this week,
lie has been visiting Camp Leo.

| $300.00 ENDOWMENT PAID.

Boykins, Va., October 5, 10 IS.
This is to certify that 1 have ro-

ccivod from John Mitchell, Jr.,
Grand Chancellor of the Grand
Lodge of Virginia, Knights of Pyth-(ias, N. A., S. A., E., A., A. and A.,

I ($:100.00) Three Hundred Dollars,
in payment of the Death Claim of
Brother Benjamin Pope, who was a
'member of Light of Shiloh Lodgo,
No. 102, of Boykins, Virginia.

iter
SignotV.DORA x POPE,

mark
Bonoflciary.

Witnesses.D. W. Whitflold, C. C.
Austin, John II. Francis.


